
SHARE THIS
HANGOVER HOMIES 

          
fresh green beans, blistered shishito peppers, 
crispy tofu, sesame dressing 
 

SOY DIVISION   16 

            
thick-cut tweaked fries, brisket burnt ends, 
tomato, chives, cheese sauce, crema, 
gorgonzola, brew sauce
    
 

17 

THEN THIS

DON’T YOU JUST HAVE A CAESAR?          
romaine, cotĳa cheese, pretzel croutons 
caesar dressing     
 

EAT THIS
THE BURGER 

18          
shoyu basted & grilled AK salmon, 
pureed root veg, slaw, focaccia roll, fries  
 

SALMON SANDWICH

HOT CHIC  EN 
spicy fried chicken breast, house pickle, 
slaw, honey drizzle, sriracha mayo, 
brioche bun, fries  

      
beer battered AK cod, slaw, malt aioli, fries
(sub halibut +$9) 
 

FISH & FRIES  23 

17 

         
snake river farms wagyu beef, 
beechers cheese, tomato, shredded lettuce, 
pretzel bun, brew sauce, fries    
 

18 

 17 FISH TACOS   
3 tacos, beer battered Alaskan cod, slaw, 
pickled corn relish, tomatillo crack sauce, 
fried kale, corn tortillas - no side
(sub halibut +$9)   
 

FINALLY THIS

UNTITLED VEGAN OPTION         

    

16
 

              
cocoa puff crusted vanilla ice cream, 
peanut butter cookie, salted caramel  
 
 
              
vanilla ice cream, SBC rootbeer 
 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH  

FLOAT TRIP 

 

  
 

K

GROMITS
10 and under only, we will card you! 

              
 
KIDS FISH TACOS            
2 beer battered AK cod, 
slaw, corn tortilla, side of veggies 
 

              
 
MAC & CHEESE                 
campanelle pasta, 
house cheese sauce    

              
 
SALMON SALAD                  
grilled salmon, mixed greens, 
tomato, cucumber, ranch   
 

              
 

              
 

KIDS FISH & FRIES          
3 beer battered AK cod,
fries   
 

  9 

  9 

13 15 

15 12 

12
 

7
 

         
half

         
whole

10 BREWERY PRETZEL  

WONTONACHOS
wonton chips, spicy cheese sauce, salsa,
lemon grass beef, crema 

       
everything bagel seasoning, garlic butter, 
house cheese sauce & whole grain mustard 
 

18 

              
add halibut 14 | add salmon 10 | add chicken 9  
 

THAT PHO’KING SANDWICH 
beef brisket burnt ends, sriracha mayo, 
hoisin, basil, cilantro, lime, 
pho dipping broth, fries    

18 

LEMON BAR IN A JAR                
short bread crust, lemon curd, 
whipped cream, freeze dried raspberries  
 

  10 

    
 

THE GREEN QUEEN           
mixed greens, green goddess dressing, cucumber, 
tomato, chickpeas, hemp seed hearts, 
sharp cheddar       
 

THAI COBB           
mixed greens, cabbage, soy marinated egg, 
cucumber, crispy wontons, blistered shishito 
peppers, yellow curry vinaigrette    
 

23          
AK snow crab, campanelle pasta, 
white wine cheese sauce, corn, scallion, 
toasted bread crumbs - no side     
 

CRABBY MAC  

SPECIALS 

          
3 chickpea & walnut tacos, cabbage, cilantro 
corn, chipotle lime tahini, corn tortillas - no side  
 

12
 

7
 

         
half

         
whole

16
 

      
sub salad for +$2 | sub side of day $0 

              
scan the code to see our specials  

             
- chef style - add egg 3    
 



brew sauce               1
cheese sauce               1 

crack sauce               1
                 

   

THIS & THAT  

caesar dressing            .50

 

 
 

  18% gratuity will be added to groups of 6 
  or more - or to any group that just bugs us. 

  your check will come on one ticket. please 
  notify your server if you need separate checks.

and because we have to walk as fast as 
the slowest person, we really, really have 
to say this (really): the consumption of raw 
or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood 
or shellfish may increase your risk of food 
borne illness.

and hot coffee can burn you, ice is 
slippery, knives are sharp, don't run 
with scissors and you'll shoot your 
eye out ..... now you know.

READ THIS  

              
 

OTHER DRINKS

SBC ROOT BEER      

COKE ZERO

DIET COKE 

SPRITE 

FANTA ORANGE       

     APPLE JUICE 
     

WATER (just ask for it)      

curry vinaigrette          .50
green goddess             .50

3 

0 

5 

3 

3 

3 

ranch                1

green beans                   7

3 

BEER & WINE              
scan the code to see a detailed list of our beers and wines   
 

HOT CHOCOLATE 4

no refills

brewed in house, no refills

no refills

halibut filet                  14  
salmon filet                  10
chicken breast                   9      

fries                     7
side of the day        

corn tortillas                    2
brisket burnt ends              
ice cream                   6
egg                    3

4

7

we do not have a public wifi. talk to each other.

everything is made to order so just kick back 
with a beer, some good conversation and it will
be out as soon as humanly possible - really.  
 
if you don’t understand the menu or items, ask 
your server or be prepared to pay and take home 
that weird thing you just ordered. 


